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It is estimated that more big game
I was, killedm the.Maiae. forestsdur--
ing October and November, this year

flyers iai'sapaHIfa
"For fire yenxsr I suffered untold misery --

from muscular rheumatism.' ' I tried every :

known, reinedy, .consulted, the, fees physi-
cians, visited Ilot Springs, Ark.; three times,
spending $Woa there,:besides doctors bills; ,

but could obtain only temporary reliefs My
flesh' was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and :

leg were drawn: out. of shape the muscle

than during October, Nqvemberjmd
f December of Tast " year. " According

1 ' ' '- - J .1'

to recoras Kepc ,Dy raiiroaus oyer
whiohs hunters ship their game, 1170

deer, 74 moose and 68 Qaribon were

killed during October and November
.this year, - while during the three
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'The Standard is published every
--ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers
d by carriers --
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BATES OF SUBS0BIPT10N

One year...V.:...i.U;...8400
Six months................ 2 00

Three months.............. 100
One month 35
Single copy................. 06

THE WEEKLY STANDARD

Is a fouivpage, eight-colum- n paper.
Zfc has a larger circulation in Caba-
rrus than any other ptper. .trice

-- $LO0 per annum , in advance. " :'
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ADVERTISING- - BATES.

TfrjQsfcr regular advertisements
saade known on application.

kAddrass all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. O.
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hunting months of last year only
iddl deer, 45 moose and 50 caribou
were killed. 1
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This Free Country. -

St. PAui, Minncl'.l.TTHe
State Superintendent 6t Public In-

struction recently received an in
quiry whether or not the law pro-

hibited the opening of public schools
with a recital of the Lord's Praj er,
and asking the advice. of the suparih
tendent when one person in the dis-

trict objected to the service. Att6r

We just cleaned

CONCORD, DEO. 12, 1895.

J ney General Childs, to whom the

being wisted up in knots. I was unable to
areas tyself, except with assistance, acd
could o ily hobbWabout by, using a cane.. , I
nad no appetite, and was' assured, by the
ooctors, that I could not live. Xbe pains, at
times, wore so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary.; relief After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I b gan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilku
Inside of tw 9 .months, .1 was able to wal.
without a cane." In three monttis. my limbt'
began to strengthen, and In the course of; a
year, I was cured. , My weight has increased
to 165 pcundu, and I am now able to do m
tull day's work as a railroad black smith.'.'

Co:. Fred A Oils writes to his pa

tpers that "the Populists "are very
--considerably worked up and some

of f.hf m are sayiDg that if the silver

put a large M

of all tteir te lots of

samples 5c tablets we will

sell at 8c; lOc tablets for 5c,

15 to 20c tablets for 10c.

nen in the Republican party in this

matter was referred, holds 1 that the
service is in violation of 'section 16
of the State constitution, which pro
Tides, that no person shall be coniv
pelled to attend, erect or support
any place of worship. As the con-

stitution requires the people of the
State to support its schools a lelig
ions service at the opening of the
school lb uncenstitutional and can-
not be maintained where there is an
objection.

9Stat'- - are not strong enough to con

trc their organization, why then
t ri'n3

th re iDust be three electoral" tickets
1 The Cn?y World's Fa!r Sarsaparill

AYEIt'S 2 ILLS cure Headache.
tuli that" t hey also favbj three

t ckfts. It is an open secret that
f',e Populists wbo are5 tur talking
Relieve their partf ttf be strong
euough to carry 'the State! It may WEAl SO BOUGHTHe that tlaey talk in this fashion in

--order to get as much out of the Re-

publicans as possible though they

Electric lilt tcrs.
Electric Bitterai iei a medicine suit-

ed for any reaeon, but perhaps more
generally needed, when the hjguid
exhausted feeling prevails, han the
Jiver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt,
A prompt use of this medicine will

wear they are siofcerej

A medical authority truthfully
sounds the praiBe of' onions.'

act ''more surely lih counteracting j
; M W

and freeing; the, system; from' thej
malarial poison. Headache Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness
yield to Electrio Bitters. 50o; and
$1.00 per bottle at Fetzer's drug
store ;
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HOUNDS OE EIHB NOTE

RARER

yell wortrl 1 Oo Jler quire
wriicri we will sell at 18c

per potirid, TTIiis paper is

To Be Beantlfnl. fi1 n - ,',riL :u ri' n
En ml U fellii

Eat fruit for breakfast
Eat fruit for luncheon.
Avoid pastry.
Shun hot- - cakes.
Flee from hot bisouits.
iSat graham and whole wheat

toast - v

Deny yourself sausages at' break in. perfect coriciitippfast. ,
i. tTake omelettes or chops instead.

Refuse rice puddings. 5

Decline potatoes if they are served

IG JUST AS COOD Fdf? ADULTO.'
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 ctc3.

I-- yt: :;OflfXN0T. 1183318t. Louis, Mo." " t
, Gefitlemen:-rW- o sold last iyearr 600 bottles ofGROVIS'8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIO and havobought three gross already this year. In all osr eirperience of 14' ye innever sold an article that gave sncn uniTersal flatly
taction, aa your Tonic J. Xonr frnly,' ' v; rj i! vr. : ": abnst. Cabb'c6
i For Sale'by all ufugratsl v o

f ' i '- - j j

re excs?hnt blood, purifiers; Boiled
onions used frequently in a family
will ward oft many diseases to which

--the little ones are subject. As an ex.
terna 1 appl ication they are succes-
sfully used in cases of croup and earn

ache. They are good for the com

flexion j and a lady who has a won-

derfully clear, fine coinplexion at
tributes it to the liberal use cf
cnions as food. People troubled
with wakefulness may hi assured a
good night's rest ofteh' if just before
retiring they will eat a raw onion.
Whtn troubled with a Tiard cough,
if a raw onion is eaten the phlegm
will loosen almost immediately, and
can then be easily exectdrated;

It is said that women who go into
business life have hot only a greater

.chance of marriage than girls who
M&f at' home;-- but greater prospects

rof happiness afterward. The leason
.alleged is that they make the ac-

quaintance cf the classt 4$. men who
make, as a rule, good husbands

-- that is, industrious intelligentj
hardworking men ot business. More-oye- r,

working with them day by day,
ach has more than usually good

opportunity of discovering the
other's real character, so that there
is leas risk of disillusionment after
caarriRge. - :

'-- .'

more than once a day; ; r ;

Do not become a tea or fiofifed
fiend.- - . .. t., . ..mT- -

Walk four miles everyjday.
Take, a bath every day.'.
Wash the face every nightfl in man a- - w m m

warm water.
Sleep eight hours a night.
Think more about making other

people happy than of mating yburl
se'f comfortable, but : 4

Don't worry about either. -

SEMINARS
A Flourishing School for Young

TEN TEACHERS

Ornamental Branches EeceiVe
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O. L. T. FISHER, A M

Peincipal
MOUNT PLE A3 ANT. .N O !

He Jfoajcht for hlg Xiberty.
Asheville, N, O., Dec. 11. Xess RACE B T,IE Eterday Special State Agent J A

Perry, of MorgantOD, and posse sur---

rounded the house of John JLyda,
an escaped convict, in Henderson
county, to arrest him and carry him
bsck tor the; penitentiary. Lyda

THIS SPACE
AND MORE
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cJ.. BOSTIAN,
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proprietor.fired through the window, the feullet
striking Perry in the shoulder and BELONGS TO THE NEW

FURNITURE STORE,
To open January I,1 1896

in
the Hoover & Lore building,

seriously wounding him. Friends
of Lyda ran to the scene and a bat-ti- e

was imminent, but finally Lyda
surrendered udon threat that the
house would be burned over his
bead. Lyda Iwas brought to jail
here, Perry is in the Mission Hos
pital. Lydt?. was sentenced in 1883

j. ;uuu niauco au cau Client
'tonic," says Richard' Mansfield. So

do all who appeal to the public, Aps
plauseis like wine of iron to the
blood : and the merchant who ap- -f

peals to the same public as does the
: actor who is, in fact,' an actor in
vhis own sphere needs the onib of
applauee, too.' He gets it hot merely
in the increased amount of his . re-

ceipts, but in the swift response of

room now occupied by Lowe
& Son

for ten years as accossary to a kill
- I'M COMING

W". Xj. belling in Hendorsoncounty. He es
caped in 1893. a Undertaker and Embalmer ;


